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Australian Alt-Rocker Anne McCue To Open for Lucinda Williams 
Cal Poly Arts announces the signing of Australian singer/guitarist 
Anne McCue as the opening act for Grammy 
Award-winner alt-country and rock singer/ songwriter Lucinda Williams, 
in concert at the Christopher Cohan Center on Tuesday, April 23, 2002 at 
8 p.m. 
Lucinda Williams calls Anne McCue her "favorite new artist...and an 
amazing guitarist," while The Music Connection magazine stated McCue's 
body of work resembled "Sheryl Crow's earthier, more recent output...at 
times, (with) more substance." 
Cal Poly Arts and K-OTTER FM 94.9 present the Lucinda Williams concert 
as a newly added Center Stage event. 
Tickets for the performance are $32 and $38 and may be purchased at 
Performing Arts Ticket Office, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturdays.  To order by phone, call 805/SLO-ARTS (756-2787); to 
order by fax: (805) 756-6088. 
Center Stage Program Partner:  KCBX/Live Oak Music. 
For audio and video samples of Cal Poly Arts events, visit www.calpolyarts.org. 
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